
Salaried Steel Workers to Get New Pay Boost
Following last • ek's mnounce-

lent of a new wane pact bo- 
ween U. S. Steel and (lie UnHcn1 
teehvorlters of America, com- 
oiied mo.itly of by-the-hour 
rorlters, Benjamin Falrless, pres-

ident of th 
thi

A BEAUTY . . . Dimpled model grins her approval of the new and redesigned 1951 Chevro 
let Instrument panel shown here on the popular convertible. Motor fans will have an pppor- 
tunlty to view the new Chevrolet at 0 a.m. this Saturday, December », when at least nine 
models of the new '51's go on display at Paul's Chevrolet, 1640 Cahrlllo avenue. The local

New '51 Chevrolets On 
Display Here Saturday

"At 9 o'clock Saturday morning, off come the wraps," Paul 
tonuiger, owner of Paul'n Chevrolet, said tlilx week about the 
bright new line of Chcvyg which will, be displayed at the local 
dealer'g showroom, 1640 C'abrlllo avenue, on December 9.

Loranger nahl that he would have available for public view- 
Ing at least nine passenger car*——————————;———•——=—— 
models and one' truck.

Among the innovations on 
the new models are 1 a r g er 
brakes requiring 25 per cent 
less pedal pressure than on 
Other cars In the low priced 
fleld, Loranger said. The new 
models also boast a refined vcr- 
•Ion of the popular Powergllde, 
Chevrolet's automatic shift, 
which Is optional on the De-

Luxe models, j
Featured again this year are, 

14 body styles including the po 
pular Bel Air and the all-steel 
station wagon.

Noticeable 
'51s include

changes on the 
styled and sim

plified radiator design, addition 
al chrome and stainless steel 
trim, redesigned bumper guards

and a combination stop and 
tall light arrangement as well 
as a restyled trunk lid.

Recessed control knobs on the 
instrument panel Increase safe 
ty and accessibility of controls.

The convertible model Is no- 
tlceqbly different, with its largi 
increased visibility rear' wlndov

Two famous Chevrolet en 
glncs will be availah!.. both ol 
the valve-in-head design. Op 
tlonal is the 92-ncrsvpowcr e 
glnc or 'lie 105 hnrsnpowc•: in 
del with tli,: Powerpiido.

Rejoins Outfit
Sgt. Charles Hill, 1658 West 

224th street, has rejoined his Na 
tional Guard outfit at Camp 
Cooke after completing a spc 
clal machinist course at Fort 
Belvoir, Va. His wife Maxto 
and two children, Christy 3 and 
Charles Jr. 2, live at the 
above address.

I

in my automatic 

gas clothes dryer... 

with far less work 

for me ... at far 

lower cost/ fool

My new automatic gat clothas dryer
supplies perfect drying weather whenever 
I choose to wash... reduces drying time to 
minutes... assures soft, fluffy sweet-smell 
ing clothes... and saves me so much work. 
For example, I no longer lug heavy baskets 
to outside lines. I don't hang up pieces and 
in turn take them down. I just toss my wet 
clothes into my automatic gas clothes dryer 
...set the control., .and in a matter of 
minutes take them out.

Ye*, clothes drying is really convenien:

YOUR HOMI lAUNDfty ISN'T COMPUTf 

WITHOUT AUTOMATIC

with my new gas clothes dryer... so much 
faster, too! And besides being better, gas 
costs less. The installed price of an auto 
matic gas clothes dryer is lower than that 
of other automatic dryers, The operating 
cost is lower, too. With gas, it's only 2<f to 
3(* per dryer-full.

Sea the displays how at dealers' or your 
Gas Company. Then ask your Santa (or 
use your Christmas money) to bring you 
the pleasure and convenience of automa 
tic gas clothes drying.

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA OA$ COMPANY

Clones DRY/NG-

pany,
ppropriat

employecH, whether members of 
a union 'or not, would become 
effective as of December 1.

Announced also was a hiltc in 
(he eosl of sh el of approximate 
ly fi 1 .: per cent lo OOVCl1 the COSt
of I lie wane increases. Fail-less 
said the salary iidjuslnienls rep. 

snlnrled I resenl about 11 per cent increase

in employment costs or approx! 
nmtcly $123,000.000 per year. ,

The union-company pad Hi K. 
last week (-ranted [jay incivu 
to mill workers ranging froi 
12'i cents per hour to 28 ecu 
per hour.

Kairless, head of the pare 
company of Columbia Steel Co
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1III10 K.XI'OKT
Japan will c.xporl fillO.OOO 

19.12.

v l Kl Oimino 1'ollen' s annuM 
[l jciui.stinas ball will .be held in 

Elected i l)l( , ...'modeled Chase Hotel In 
Hnnlii Monica on December l!i.

Merle Mergell. 14150 West 89th 
Hired, l,os AiiKeles, revealed the 
name of the orc.lie.-ilia to be that, 
of James Riewer. The dance will 
tie 11 semi-formal affair.

Better Buys at McMahan's
You'll find LOWER PRICES, HIGHER QUALITY AND LONGER 

EASIER TERMS always at McMAHAN'S

OPEN
Fridays 

Till 9p.m.

CORNER SARTORI AND EL PRADO
PHONE TORRANCE 2811


